The Mecoptera or scorpion flies described in the present paper were mostly collected by Prof Zool. 1931, 72 205-277), viz., coxopodites (" basistyles"), harpagones ("dististyles"), hypandrium ("lower appendage"), hypovalwe (branch of hypandrium), prepiproct ("upper appendage or epiandrium"), parameres ("'ventral valves or tittilators") and edeagus ("dorsal valves") for the males, and subgenital plate and internal skeleton for the females.
Navas, stigmalis Navas, cladocerca Navas, tetrazonia Navas, waongkehzeni Navas, tincta Navas, aponica Thunberg, curva Carpenter and difficilis Carpenter. Two other species, guttata Navas and bonis Cheng are known only from the female, so that the position of these two species in the above grouping has set to be determined. Panorpa emarginata n. sp.
Figures 1, 11, 12, 24, 26, 29 Vertex entirely black; rostrum grayish brown anteriorly, yellowish brown laterally; thorax yellowish brown laterally, pronotum blackish brown, meso-and metanotum entirely pitchy black; the 1st to 6th abdominal segments pitchy black dorsally and ventrally, last few abdominal segments yellowish brown; 6th abdominal segment of male with a single anal horn, yellowish brown in color. Fore wing. length, 14 mm. width, 3.5 mm. membrane hyaline, without markings except for a slight suspicion of gray at the apex; pterostigma prominent, indi-cated by light brown color; the distal hind margin of wings slightly emarginated. Hind wing. length, 12.5 mm. width, 3.5 mm. ;similar to fore wings. ( genitalia. genital bulb less rounded; coxopodites long, broadened towards its apex; harpagones short, the outer margin very slightly concave at the middle the inner margin with a median small triangular tooth and a large basal concave area; hypandrium inconspicuous; hypovalve long, with slightly concave median outer margins, extending nearly to the base of the harpagones; parameres simple and long, usually reaching to the distal part of harpagones, each consisting of a single stalk, which broadens at the middle, and each very long and sharp distally, bearing a series of long barbs at its distal inner margin; prepiproct narrow towards the apex, with nearly straight sides and a narrow U-shaped distal incision; mdeagus with very long apical processes and well prolonged lateral processes, the distal inner margin of the former usually jointed with a broad triangular plate. 9 genitalia" subgenital plate elongated, emarginated posteriorly, the incision being very small; internal skeleton large, the plate concave at its median sides with a pair of sharp distal posterior arms and two pairs of small basal side plates, the axis straight, extending beyond the plate nearly one-fourth its length.
Holotype (') Mt. Hwa, Shensi; June, 1942; Io Chou;  This species superficially resembles caveleriei Navas in wing markings, but it can be distinguished by the greatly reduced apical branch of the pterostigmal band in the fore wing and the entire lack of this band in the hind wing. Another difference is the unforked R2a of this species as compared with the forked R2a in the redescribed figure of caveleriei Navas by Esben-Petersen (1921, p. 83) . However, the specific characteristics cannot be determined for certain until the structure of the 9th abdominal segment has been studied. This species Psyche [Dec. also resembles chelata Carp. in wing markings but these two species are at once distinguished by the forms of both male and female genitalia. Neopanorpa validipennis n. sp. Figures 46, 47, 48, 64, 65 Vertex entirely black; rostrum deep brown, with a median longitudinal light brown streak; thorax sooty brown dorsally, brown laterally, the 1st to 5th abdominal segments of male dark brown dorsally, reddish brown ventrally, 6th segment long, sooty brown, 7th segment reddish brown, 8th segment reddish brown anteriorly, sooty brown posteriorly, both the 7th and 8th segments broaden towards apex, the posterior end of the pleural regions of 7th segment protruding posteriorl to form two small processes, median process of the third tergite rather long, extending nearly to the hind border of the fourth tergite, pointed at the apex when seen dorsally. Under this median process, there is another reddish small process, and on both sides of this median process is a pair of small tooth-like prolongations, the median axis of the fourth tergite slightly protruding upward.
Fore wing. length, 14.5 mm. width, 3.5 mm. ;membrane grayish brown, no markings present; veins very stout, R2a usually forked into R2al and R2a2; pterostigma not very prominent. Hind wing. length, 13.5 mm.; width, 3.5 mm. similar to fore wing. genitalia, genital bulb slender; coxopodites very long, abruptly narrow distally, bearing a number of long hairs on the distal inner margins; harpagones short and slender, the outer margin slightly concave at the middle, furnished with a series of short barbs at the basal half, inner margin with a large lobe basally; hypandrium long, slightly narrow towards apex; hypovalwe with slender basal stalks, wide apart basally, overlapping each other, the outer borders extending laterad and concave near its middle; parameres club-shaped with rounded apex; prepiproct slender with rounded apex, the distal outer portion extended laterad to embrace the proctiger, and forming distal tooth-like processes; mdeagus very small, the two apical processes nearly united, lateral processes extended posteriorly, sharp and tooth-like. genitalia, prepiproct with V-shaped inner margins, when seen from above, with truncated apex, the apical margins being slightly concave, furnished with a series of short black bristles on its interior sides; caudal end of coxopodites produced upward rather long with smooth apex; harpagones broad basally, very narrow and slender distally, with prominent inner process; mdeagus lobes on each side of the base of filum broaden towards apex with truncated tips; proctiger narrow towards apex, furnished with a bundle of short hairs; the lower process very long, pointed towards its apex. This species differs from the previously described species by the peculiar shape of the prepiproct in lateral view, the slender harpagones and the broadened apex of the mdeagus lobes. 
